





Dtlit Dimwnts Omni By lit 
Ti DwUi WlitlurJeniilJigs 
Brauiia As RipnsniUtive
TO MAKE RECOMMENDATIONS
to MMi Tro, Jouiof. ••
tfcorob, Khrim9 
J. >. 7W«>. ol 
Tho 
byUt.
rood 1^ poc~ •< dopoiUiooB.
Hm ftOBtest salt of J. 3. Tbotuu, 
.'twtermlle who moIu tho Eepro- 
•eotstsve post from Both Boi?' 
•a CosntieM ic&iiut’J. T. JooiuBgi.
I cudidate oii tlte'Iico tf
deetioa nttm viU be hoard b; a 
committee of 7 mabmers of 
Hooae of Representatives Tbureday, 
Jan. 16.
TiM members vriio vril hear Thom- 
^ Mit wve drawn by a lot, and, 
are an Demoe.'mts. Jeanings la a E«>;
pnblicai'. Tbe conmittee 
■are than 300 pages of d< 
^ber which they wfl rt 
whether or not Thomas’
wBVread
“hoH;, water.” _
In 2 prei-ioas eontoot salts in the
:- ^iBnre tte conteetaat has k>et both,
(CeoflBwed On Page El*hW
roiMS RE-ELECTED 
W-OF-P0UCE
Thirty-eiaM women, worbinc at' 
foor scattered spota in Rowan Coon- 
ty will turn out approaimi^ 12 
thousand wa^ ..TOfinm., tl^ 
year for tha needy.
These woman, many of tbeai daa- 
tltute eimmstaneea. are em^jitd 
<9 the WPA on whai ia.
:laMed as a smrinr projeet. Tha ma- 
terialo are furaUbed by the WPA 
and ths finished garmanu are turned 
over i bteuoCetnyt ado 
over to the Cbunty Jadge^ who, & 
turn, dlspenaet tiwm tn. people is 
Rowan County who an fiaaaeiahy 
unablo to. provide
children with proper elothfng.
Among the wearing apparel that 
are being made every day at these
sewing centers are children’, and 
adulte draHee; boys and men's shirts 
tIBdroi-. ,nl Win ifip.; uwt».
lar-and many otlwis.
Bolts <rf material arrive bar, per- 
lodleaBy and are distributed by Mn. 
CUnde Kasler, who ia in charge of 
the sewing projerta in this county. 
Under the ws^ul eye of floor 
leaders at each sewing enter they 
are tapfaUy tnmed into neat and 
comfortable clothing.
One of the primary aims of the 
vewiiW proJoetHs t. teach taaxper. 
icBced women how to sew and the 
prine^ilea of sanitation, raiaing chUd- 




Hinknd Presidtnt Named Te 
iMNartaBt Post At Meetingof 
Afijnstltiitlons In Kentucky
(Conttened On Last Fngv»
LATE BULLETINS 
OF IMPORTANCE
K. I- WXSOW, FORMES
CITT ATTORNEY PASSES 
M. 1. Wlbaa, SM of Dr. ..d 
Mrs. H. L. <inb« of Honkaad, 
and fonMT Oty Attoraoy died 
at 4>00 o'diKk Friday mmaiiig. 
Ho had boan swffarlag frmm 
•a attach of paeuwenia. hut 
haiLt appafatly. eeseverod.
tha alectrfe chair Uto Tbwsdey 
by .a M .
Harold C,_
2» hMsa I 
•r the •saeutic at Naw Jar>
say State prisaw. Tfwataw.
ENFORCE LICENSE LAW 
Taw wataculs wura asvaetad 
herw Thendny mmd ftmml |14
PlAV DAY rOR 
WOMEN JAN. 18
Have you over wanted to play 
again some of the games you en­
joyed in “Tho days of real sport”?
Do you wnnt to now bow to re­
duce that averamphaaiaed waist 
Hne?
Do you want to leara how to play 
aoiaa 'of the rports that you've al­
ways “hankered to”T 
The Community ReereatioB claw 
of Motvbead State Teachers Col­
lege is sponeoriBg a PLAT DAY and 
ie offering the women of Uerehend 
tEs ^3 in one” eppbrtumty to pai-
tieipata in a number of intarasting 
and enjoyable activities meloding 
bowUng. deck teaais, shuffle board, 
battlebeard tennis, honohoca, ^g 
pong reducing exereaetc and «»«
mu SERVE FOR ONE YEAR
H. A. Bahb,'r^eQtiy eppoinied 
president of Morebead State Tee^h- 
em CoiOeg^ Saturday vtas elec.ed 
president ^ the Kentuaky Asso>. 
don ttf Colleges and Secund.iry 
Scheoh at the closing ^tession of 
two; i*f convention of the organ.ea- 
tion at the University of Keniuv <y.
Pnrf. C. N. Shalt, dean of Be ea 
academy^ wm elected vice- preaid ni 
of tha ■wociatiop by the appr< d 
BMBtaty 200 educatora who were a 
tho maetiBg from all parts of ihf 
state. Dr. Arthur Braden, presid.n' 
of TranayivanN College and Pr >f 
Walter Jetton, principal of the I’a 
dneah public Fcfaoob, wore eleeled 
to serve two-year terms on the ex 
ecutive committee, and Prof. T, M 
Heston, dean of Asbury College, and 
Leo Kirkpatrielc. superintendent 
the Para public schools, were elect­
ed for one year terms. F. C. Griae. 
Western State Teachers College, 
ehnlrmaa of the nominating cMnmit- 
tee.
-Other now memhera added to the 
eneewtivu committee were Dr. J. W. 
Uaer, University of Kentucky, 
^airman: J. J. Oppenheimer. dean
Univarsity of Louisville, Lee Jone?.
(Controned On Last Page)
entrenee to wbieh ie restricted to 
thasa -iHw hav, the imnOy doetoris Coantf Agetfs Hold 
Keeii^AtTram
initthter aC Rev. u B. and J< 
Lnma,;-wa8 ravried to O. A. Massy 
October 1, IfM. To this rafen was 
!;om S ABdran. All uf.tham sarvive 
e-'cept one. a dsoghfer, Eva, woo 
preceded her to the grave five 
years ago. .Mrs. Mosey was a mem- 
I her of the Christian Church for a 
number ef years. She was a patient 
hind, and loving wif, and mother, 
elwavs ready to lend a helping hand. 
She was loved by all who knew her. 
*'pnera! services were conducted by 
the Rnv. G. H. FVra at her home in 
the Thorras Addition Monday at 10 
a,-m. Burial to the Ctearfied ceme­
tery.
J. H. ADAMS
Timwurer: Pradn lffiolill*“(£-' 
Dudlar CaufilL)
AasfctaBt polka: Ed Han (reelect-
«i).....................
Water CommisaieEer; N. L. Wells
(re-elected.)
A causes was held before the reg- 
nlar meeting with the reeult that 
voting on nil oncers was usaaimoui; 
In open session.
1,700 jRjgm^ Pdi (Mr 
ByMgreliead CjtyCwBd
The Jdoi-chiiad City Council, in 
session WodBe:>day night, vuted to 
bay off the ?1.700 judgment ren- 
-dored agsitwtthamiB the MhBtfuot 
atom KW'er casaa. Plana ware made 
for a general elban-up day. aad 
bends ef the new o«m wen . 
taken.
President 9Batt Schedahd 
For Jan. 30; Lane JoDirect
Clark B. Lane, •cconatant at the 
Mo-|^sad Stab? Taacbera College, 
has been named IomI director for 
the annual Prerideetfs Ball given 
for the assistance of the Crippled,
Chtldten's fund. Mr. I^ne said the ^omp->on, Bsth
dance wi^ he given in the MordKad 
Gollegn gymnasium JanoA-y 30, and 
that he hoged that the muiie. adver- 
tiriag, eto.. will be donated so that 
the entfre proceeds will go foe the 
fond.
Cmty -AgriedtacaT Agent> 
from Gounttea je'Berthitiin Ken- 
tocky met ac Morehcad in confer 
with Fleid Agents from the 
Kentucky Erpepment Station 
JKnoary lOth to plan work for l93f. 
County Agents present at the »i 
dsy meeting we,e: Joe Flurt. Boyd; 
Robert Wigginjton. G-eeniip; H. A 
Queainberry. Lewh; R. H Ring. Tv 
•’r; Chas. L Goff. Morrhesd; J, R 
Edgar KicF*.
li^Tiekets SoldFor Dinntr 
fionor’gJackion^Roosevell*
The life of .An^ew Jackson wac 
recited here last week by Judge 
John Wn«». Ash’mna.
JHntZLE CO?nW TO OPEN
IN INDEPENDENT JAN. » 
The pnesie contest schedule 
start in this newspaper this week hie
been postponed 
start wHb the in 
♦as a delay,
part of the paper.
a weak and wSI 
ue of }nn. 23. Iliai 
oB-khe
City Saved More Tbo $800 Daring Past Year 
By&v^' Own M Rc^ Qiiehf-Pofice Says
A laving of team than «8C0 is 
the cost of keeping prisooen 
effected by he City of Morehead 
duriakw the past year was diselosed 
Icdu/AWfl
c JiPoIlaa j^a H. Adams.-;3h -jeer 
ago the City Couueil"' ordered that 
cells bw comtructoA in the City 
aaO, and from that time i^rprfe- 
onerg have been kept th«?e tortead 
ef the ceui^ jai^ as they former^
The (»y paid «496 for .thd
.NTiiptMit. During the 
past year they spent S185 for food 
and 340 for coal and other auppBer. 
rh^ d«^jars was paid the .county 
juOtf f« keeping wutnen prwmera 
•ad « fiw male tomatea when tb*
eelU at the eity jhl ware s
crowded.
If the prisonen had beeo piaeed 
in tha epun^ jeil during the year 
the eity would hnv« paid out tL178 
accord^ to Adnms. Tha b at tha 
rata ef one d<dlar per day.
.VTha fonowing tabulation shows 
more dearly the actual savii« anr- 
ing the past year.
Coat of ceUs and aqtdptaant to 
etty ban ................................ 3400.00




the Ktodpal address at the jick- 
Dinner. Davis Martin, Cat- 
lettobuir. who is connected with the 
Fed«nl Land Bank, spoke briefly up 
on 'the achfercnients of the
Natloaal OenuMHatie admtototmtion. 
Elijah Bogga. Morehead, was t^ 
master.
One hnndr-d and forty-aix tickets 
warn fold for the dmner, V. D. 
Flood, who was to chaise of the 
ttoketjalaa said. One half'of the 
proceeii .will go .towards the ItoKon 
al Democratic campaign fund.
CLASS TO PRESENT TWf 
ONE ACT PLATS JAJtlf
The play production elaae of 
State Teaeben CoUegc
under the direction ef Miaa LneiUe 
CaudiH wfiD present twu 1-aek phys; 
in ■tbr<JbBeB»
IS at 8:30 p. ra. The pregtson will be 
rf'et immediately after the East- 
yni-Horehnd basketball game.
The tw* ptaya wUl be: “Ths 
Marriage Proposal.’* by Tdmkow 
aad “Stan And Qroewlae' 
hyUtaula UaedongaL Ti»e little syir 
vdiony, directed by Keith Davis, wT 
ttombh anisic between the ^ays.
MeraSen of tha elsta who V 
take part la
Floyd McDaniel. Monlgumery 
C. E. Gabbarl, Menifee; and O'-ej 
LaMaster, Flem’ng; The followis - 
Fieirf Agents were jweaent; P T 
I.ineK, .Soili und Crop;; F. F., FM 
1-R ria». Worlc; R. H. LirV»rt.
St»te Agent; II. P. Fuik, .Assi-i^ar.' 
Stst-. Agent and Z. L. G:illovi i’ 
Farm Fc'^'non’iee. The ir'’'i'’irw ’ 
held at th, .'vdininintrsHon BiiJ’O'o 
nf Ac Moreh rxd 5»tete Teachei-s Cj’ , 
kge.
It i'i planned to get a Hff»er r " ! 
TTsm <taPtoil for IftllN than hns be 
no“rihl“ «rri:iff the past two 
due to work required to carry on f 
A. A A. progniin.' —
Roy Caudill To Finish 
Work On Degree Here
Roy Caudiil, .-on of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Caudiil of Morehead will com­
plete his work for an A. B. degree 
at the .Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege at the ,;nd of the present se­
mester thia month. Roy is a grad 
Date of the Morehead High Sehuol 
While attending college at the More 
head in?«titui><>n he was a ci-srk rer 
ter in basketball. His most ..ell- 
play was IQ the state tournmnen 
whera b« would probably have mai; 
all-state if .>fo:ehead had not be< 
knocked'ouC of Ih, runnin;; by We: 
em in an overtime period.
Mrs. Lutie .N'ickell, Greenup, wl ’ 
also complete her work for an A. 1 
St th, end of this aeme.ster.
ARREST ROBBERS 
NEAR MOREHEAD
nroMty sivnt': U B, Barton .f
,'ii-hiila.< rMu:.tv early Thurad. y 
night liacIveU oitd arrested tt o 
young honk robb*. r au. poci.s in a 
wood near Ringus Mill, in Herni; i- 
Counlj. HTiil found he liad ea|ituri-‘ 
his own son.
Oliver Ba-ton, 2f>, tho son. an t 
Olin I'bry. 23. Wawnesl urg. Ohi i, 
were billing on a Jog counting money 
when Mr. Barton and Posaeman C, 
r, Taylor, PlemiugTiburg. approach' 
ed. The money waa believed to ha' 
been the S.300 loot taken Thursdi v 
morning from th;- Moorcfield D 
posit Bank, in Nicholas County, TI ' 
prisoners wvrv ptrt in juiitat Ca- 
lisle.
Young Barton had been awtv 
from Carlisle several yeai^ but hr J 
visited bis parents for nomcroi « 
short periods. HLs face was cover* ' 
with a three-weeks growth of bea; I 
when arrested.
“Oaly DhI My Daly 




Sovernor OJl's RtpesI Kantiuky 
Tax At 6:27Weilinsdar NigM; 
Stall Collectioii On Sales
ONLY 1 NAY VOTEINASSEHBLY
t ti-lT V, e<liie.dtty night Got. 
Chandler signed the sales tax bUL 
With his signature the salsa tax 
law was immcdialelj void.
K.-nt-icky't :j per cent sales lax 
will be aboltshud late this afternoon 
(Wedneadsyi unless there is a hitch 
;q Adniiniatration plans at Frank­
fort. Sei omi reading was givea the 
House sales la.x repealer in the Sen- 
ale Tue:'day »vith nothing in siglit to 
prevent it becoming a law after the 
final vote and the Govemer's sig­
nature.
Governor Chandler has saW he 
will .sign the bill repealing the sales 
8:4 soon os it is placed before 
him This means that Kentucky will 
ha*-^ no •Miles ta.x to pay after to­
night (Wdeiesdsy).
In Louisvilia and many ather parts 
of the stale .-boppera began rerns- 
ini' to pay th>- tax last week, as it b»- 
cam,, apparent that the law would 
be repealed.
The repealer passed both the 
Hodse. and B.-natc with bhC oue 
scntiajr vote. Sam Milam ID-Logan 
County) origmal drafter of the Bales 
Tax bill voted against it in the
Midland GiH Woonded 
ByjR.S,M,iiIiitr ^
Uffiul (K Lsffn Post Swri UrnMe-, of ;SS
was placed andev a $580 bond to
Howard A. Spurlock. Jdorchead 
wa.x named commander of the Cor­
bie FH‘<>gi.on Post No 12C of ths 
\mcrican l.e:ri"n at q csliej meet- 
'n't r.t the coiii-.ho-j.'re. Other office's 
•locl.’.l are' Emmett C. Roberts.
County Cou-t hero Monday on •
ivi-'-'fsch'arTe of shooting and wounding'
with-intent to kill Sheriiff Mort 
May said that .Mrs. Mynhier alleged- 
Iv shot .Ju.in l:. Ha-per. 25, of .Mid­
land. 8t tho resiauraut of Geoi^
^•'inince Ofri-.'i-: Jamr» Ri-^-shy, A,l 'PaJdridge on the outskirts of htora- 
■’tuni; and l.v-i.iard Lvjqs, fbaplj,-,, h<*a I, SoiiJav mght.
Tho C>r!.i" FM.nri.on .-on -x V -list Harper was treated her. for 
.'•.•Cl at the .-ourtlKiu.-Fe Sundav. Jan*, ■* «r>"' 'hot round through her right 
'imy 10. Ill ! i>0 u'. lovk to I’oa" i , t'-irth. H-r condition was described as 






-ivi':,- il'.'ijraui wa- sci,' ^ 
'.Ti’iiiian'ior to Kcntiirh 
ti . • Hii'l 'tf-nfltnrs- ‘Mcr
WPA PAYROLL IS 
1,554 IN STATE
The Works Progren Administra 
tion in Kentucky, as of December 31 
operating 1,554 highly construe 
projects of a per:
M*r»ood Toata, Hanristta Mas
seiche
MeVhrlud siK B. K. CM8«.
within the State giving amptoymem 
63.224 head of families at a ae
irity wage. Of the total numbei 
of projeeu 187 employed 7,427 wo 
Twn exclusively.
The bulk of the projects now bein' 
nrosecuted in Kentucky. Georire H 
”oodman, administrator, said a r 
farm to maijcet roads and highways 
TcKooIgi.^d5r6r wJBSta'.aad, riinott? 
mblic bufldioira. “Every bit of th. 
Tork going on in Kentucky.” M 
ioodman said, “is in thorough keep 
ng with President Roosevelt's orig 
nal idea that all projects should bi 
'^hly constructive, permanent and 
-dd to-the wealth of tha State.”
fCaa'inued On Last Page)
LATE BAJKETBAkL RESULTS
'rarnty 40; Morehead SI. 
torehead Pr. 62; Ttanay 21. 
lorehaed Fr. 51; POcevfl. Col. 22.
Bmktoridct I; Ht Stariiac 2f.
rif f h- r,)- '.it Kl’biirton Post N'- 
126 .Am»'iic".-i !."-'ion at a rewlr 
meeting wc.n on record reiiuertir 
Cn''pd S-na'o-Ti nr
‘'on?ro :- ’-n to vote for anil ;i 
Iheir uinrion-o for ftiH poymer' - ' 
.Adjuvrod S-r-.-'ce Cerrifirntes r 
sponsored by the .American Iveeion.'
.51:e-irf M:.v said he understood 
Ihe altercation heiwetm ihe 2 women 
occurruH over Mrs Mynhier'a hu»- 
hsiYil. Mis.s Hsm.i-y >■’s hot from 
close i-amiP '.ith a "■ c; Mbre mm.
W.7. Carev^ Confe*f For 
Trip Sponsored By A A P
T'lc .Adiiolic n:i 1 Pacific Tea 
jCotrpan;- will launrh ii3 third week
Woody Hinton Purchaser 
Brown Filling Sfaffoii
Woody Hinton, who was formerl 
co-manager -xf the Shady Rest Se 
vice Station has purchased the .■iie. 
‘i«n formerly operated by Claud 
|5'-owB and will be located tbei.
ers We.k,
I than they 
cording to 
msnacT-
lalci cumpaign next Monday, 
week a'ii' . known a.» Manag- 
•'9 will be lower 




Biscoo’s station sells Pepp. 
Gasolines, and carries a eomple;
. in a lales campaigu, 
wins will mean an al! 
exnensv !'oi- hitti and a friend or 
relative to the Bermuda I-landa. Th® 
eampaivn'is between aH 'he A ft P 
,<tore« in this diif;u-t, and the win­
ner is decided on a pevcenlaue bOKis. 
Last year Mr. Garey i-anro close to
line j)f best-grade t're* and oihi ' winninp fi'st priTie. -xii'l h.is a much 
auto accvs.-m; ie.i. The statii-n at i better opporuntty thia year to ba 
does repair work. declared first in this district.
War On Habitual Criminals Declared By New 
City Police Ju^e; Fines To Be Jumped Soon
War on ii.»b.ti;al di-unkards 'and | will seA-e the full tinir out in jaB. 
■ Cher petty i .w vi-lMors was declar- ' this doe-n't -top the :a,„e bunch 
>d here lodav l.y .Morehead’* new , •>*■"« "'V
Police Judge Lee Stewart. to ^11 60 aaft
‘Tfs not that we have m*,rv of » ten day ja.l .-.eiuenee bw
this type of criTirsI th.nn any ..thaB-iStewart J,.e!arod -Then, if 
dtiea. for we haven, " Sir. Stvwart 




them so far asi-ffort to era'iicate 
possible.”
Stewart aid that 
starting out fining each pecbon |" 
found guilty of drunkanneas $6.50. ‘ 
Failure te pey off meatu that they
jail sentence. bestdea-T;.! 
.'?lewv»'^* t might go even big] 
than" this, if the number of druah»;; 
Ls not materially decreased.
Stewart made his rm-e' for tha 
^Crotouad' On
Morehtad Indtptndmnt
Isdapcndent in Thongirt ud Potic;
Pobliahed «aeli Thund*7 at Mora- 
hMd. Rowan Cwintr, Kantncky b;
THE tXDEPBNDENT PUBUSHERS
W. E. OniMlit . ... Edl
■■tarad ae sacond-olasa nuttar 
FabnuT7 27. ir>34 at tha paatafflca 
at Morabaad. Kentucky, under act of 
Mareb 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION, ia Kentucky 11.00 
per year; outside Kentucky, $1.60.
ADVERTISING RATES UADE 
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
Baakea no charge for death noticao 
and obituaries, nor for the publica­
tion of anything in furtherance of 
the cause of the Church and Chria- 
tianity. Nothing for patriotic enlight- 
nent, for education, for charity and 
the general human uplift.
THE INDEPENDENT has a com­
plete job printing department where 
every branch of printing >b done.
Something Seeds to be 
Done
The s'tnp of macadam road on U. 
S. 60 from the city limife of More- 
bead to the rieorfield road ia in a 
deplorable conditaon—it needs im­
mediate repairs.
This road, which is not good at 
fts best, carries as much heavy traf- 
as do the stAets of Morehead. It 
i< tom up in spots, the paving has 
^fi^ed some, and large holes are 
prevalent. Th-j highway dep
^hkh maintains this road, should do 
something about it Immediately, or H
will be necessary to construct a new 
road instead of Just repairing it.
baxbtloil. Gdveraor Olltndllf pIbKs 
to take 1 cane tax off gasoline) which 
will mean another three or four mil­
lion dollar daficit that will have to 
be met.
Now, we have th« damnable (the 
term applied by it^ opponents) sales 
tax out of the way. Let us follow 
closely the legislature as they sub­
mit bilb to replace it.
No one likes to pay taxes. Because 
the sales tax waa collected directly 
and generally many times a day. it 
goes down as possibly the moat un­
popular tax we have ever had. How­
ever, taxes
U In u iilMHitln.
mauisr. There we the usual comedy 
sceues with the monkeye. Show suit­
able for all agea. The short subjects 
are excellenh.^
Sunday, January 19th the College 
features “'fwo in the, Dark" with 
Walter Abel and Margot Grahame. 
Thb u a thrilling mystery melodra- 
ma bolding the spectator's attention 
throughout ooepuse of the mystery 
th'e murder of-- _ thea­
trical producer, and of the fact that 
from amnesia, u in some way con-
m, ,o do tb. poroi! tor the o.« by ditf.rou .ho boo. bln
four years. and thtou^ them he tries to find 
out who he ia Several comical situ­
ations arise out of Abel's loss of 
:mary. Th* closing scenes, in whichVonr Start GtrltThere b no intention of viewing; _ ____
with alarm or drawing a moral but*** f'kwna hb memory and Craps 
«/ien girls win all but one of the' murderer held one in suspeime. 
tw^lvn major awards in the essay 1 '^•^e ^ * pleasant love intoiiest in- 
contest srran>red by the Chamber «f j 
lerce of the state of New York, 
it b possible st least to wondei 
whitbier we ere drifting. WEST hfOEEHEADMra D. R. Welb of Mt Olivet 
came Sunday and sUyed to attend
WAY DOWN EASr 
TO SHOW AT COZY
Morehead Fresident 
Honored
A dirtiuetiTe hsBor was Wowed
«he lUMueky
leges and Secondary Schools.
Despite the fact that President 
Babb b the junior College Prest- 
dent of the State, in point of years 
tof service, he b fuQy deserving of 
the hondr. President Babb b a school 
Wien—he baa spent hb entire life in 
the educational field. As President 
Babb b honored, so b Morehead 
honored. We owe a voU of thanks 
to other College Presidents in the 
State for naming Professtp Babb to 
«hb important position.
Sa^es Tax Doomed
One of Kajitucky's revenue 
, pri^ple ofin^pl  which 
has always upheld,
fp> into the discard today (Wednes­
day). We speak of the 3 per cent
sales
. The Independent has nev» upheld 
the mnsMi- of collecting thb tax, 
but has editoruny declared itself on 
as favoring amunerotts <
sales tax for thb state. It b need- 
lefu to again go through the 
ious reasons that wo have approved 
thb form of revenue raising 
ore.
J The majority of Kentucky peo- 
pl« did not take Idndiy to the saiea 
tax; for that reason they voted Into 
he Governor's chair a csmitidste that 
was vitally opposed ft. At thb point 
let uB stop and commend Governor 
Ctaandbr and the anti-eales tax Sen- 
cCora and Reprsaentatlvea They
have fulfilled theb promise to their
ednstituenta
It follows that the AdmiaArtratioo 
will have to introduce biUs at the 
present eeeaion of the legbUtnre to 
raise money. To maintain a $12 per 
capita, build more and better ntad% 
maintain our present highways, allow 
safficient appropriations for tha 
State Teachers Colleges, one of 
whidt b loated at Morehead, and 
the state government going, 
it b aeeewary that money be coming
It will be inUrestin* to noU just
what bills the Governor will have 
{Btredueed in tRe House. A whisky 
tu snd a luxmy tax appear as 
probable billi. However, the Gover- 
aer hae not committed himmll. Both 
whisky and Inxurist are slrea^ 
hssvity taxed—in mesy eases sa hl^ 
as 50 per cent However, ft fa pos- and add the soaks to their collection, 
slhls that they ea» stand additioiial Book fa also shown capturing the
>man pays he price of her 
am in remorse and suffering, haa she 
won tha right to love and happines
agsiat
Mrs, O. A. Maxsy 
Mrs. Ollie Mazey of Crown Weal 
Va. was called last week to the bed 
side of hb mother. Mm. O. A. Mai- 
ey. who paeeed asmy Saturday, 
.lanuary 4.
It becomes even more signricaut____  __
,h.. I, I. th.1 .ubi«, a.,--,..;;-, 4,
for consideration was. “Why Am I 
Being given an Education?" 
riously the boys were stumped for 
But the girb were not; 
they knew perfectly well. One right 
after another, thre* young mil 
got op in the main hall of the Cham­
ber of Commerce and composedly 
wih appropriate gestures told 
why, First and second were 17 yean 
old and the third was only 13.
Ninety one and two-thirds 
cent of the total credits go to the 
girb. Of course, he male alibi must 
boen that writinc compositions 
was. after all, a sinsified pursuit.
Still, it mu-st have been a blow to the 
male also-rans who no doubt felt 
secretly that they were menuUy 
superior to their rivals of tha op­
posite sex.
tiofl bdBg faraad from Rutiftt 
Coulrty December Srd. IMS) Kp. 
6864, and inferior to MAj
ta a L. BobWti Um and «Mt MUM 
to two buahoe. ohootnuti: theneo ao 
«ut eourao to a sot atono: theneo an
Two (2) eartain tnou or poreefa ***t oourso to o binok oak; theneo a 
of had situated, lying and being in eaurso to a ehostnut; thence a
the county of Bowan and State of
Xontucky, on Bmahy Crook and b 
bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
o TM
to a aet stone on top 
of the points; theses a northeut 
course 'to a S tourwoods; theneo
a black gum tree and j ^»eit eourae 30 point to a
stone on the bank of Big Brsahy In the middle of the creek: theiSr
»««■ tk. mi.1. Stor. ud IW«fnn;i to .
U...O. ™.oio.. co.«
We want to thank our many 
friends for their kindness during 
Chr sicknea and death of our dear 
wife and mother and
to thank Mr. and Mra
Perry Prather, Mr. and Mra Elmer 
Hamilton, and Mrs. SUnley for their 
help and company. Also Rev. G. B. 
Fern for the comforting words and 
those beautiful songs that were sung. 
And the beautiful floral offerings.




By virtue of an execution No. 943 
directed te me from tijp Clerk’s of­
fice of the RoWan Circuit Court in 
the case of Peoples Bank of More- 
bead va H. L. Roberts and Hnrlen 
Johnson, issued in favor of Puoplea 
Bank of Horshaad. Morehaad Kan. 
tnefcy, I or one o^ my deputies wfll,
on Moaday, tha 8fd of Fsbnwm
troM door af Ao
aaa, b«»«^ Korehead, Keatanfcy cqpoae to 
a Sving iaaoe again in ue drsmaoc' ^ bidder, Ae
eonfUet of “Way Down East." the property (ao much thereof
Winfield Sheehan picture which 
omes Friday and Saturday to Ae 
Cosy Theatre.
Adapted from the pUy which 
through years has grown to Ae po­
sition
amount of th,. Plaintiffs ■ debt, in­
terest and costs.
Sheriffs cost, amounting to $707.01. 
and also Ae furAer execution of 
Americs’s greatest melo-1 Arnold Roberts. Admr.. vs. Golds 
drama, the picture stars Rochelle Roberts, Ac., and issued in favor of 
Hudson and Henry Fonda, wiA Slim' jbe State National Bank, of Mayv 
Summervile. Edward Trevor, Mar-1 Kentucky, against Hsrlen John- 
garet Hamilton and Andy Devine in amounting to $2,367.48, but
Ae Aief supporting roles.
The story revolves about the char­
acter played by Miss Hudson. Ap­
pearing from nowhere, she applies 
for work on RusseU Simpson's farm, 
soon wins Ae love of hb son. played 
by Henry Fonda, but for some mys- 
herious reason faib to reciprocate 
hb affection.
The >-e»aoa becomes apparent wiA
which levy was made after the levy
time, however, as malicious gossips 
bring tales of the girl's dubious 
pw)t to Ae Squire’s ears.
. The drama races to its thrilling 
close ss Simpson revess the story of 
Ae girl’s shsme, then relents in hb 
judgment before hb son’s fury, hb 
wife’s plea for mercy.
In one of Ae most Arilling clim­
axes ever filmed, Hiss Hudson b 
rescued from an ice jam onto which 
she had ventured in her agony, and 
the man whb hud wronged her pays 
hb debt wiA bfa life hi • montent of 
remorse and gallantry.
Henry King directed “Way Down 
East" from a screen play by How­
ard Eastbrook nad Willbm Hnrlbut
FAN6 AND CLAW 
COUESESHOWFRI.
On Friday. January 17A Ae Col- 
legs brings to Ae screen Frank 
Buck’s wild animal picture “Fang 
and Claw” depicting scenes of wfld 
animal collecting in the Asiatic 
Jungisa. laAresting scenes Aow 
Buck capturing large pythons. In 
one of these Buck's number one man 
b Aown being attacked by 
Aon. which though not pobonoos, 
b able to loll a maa by coiling itself 
around him and breaking hb back. 
Buck and hb men, however soeees- 
sfnlly free the man from the python
College
Theatre "





UtMb S lly Sjssphaay 
“Cock of Ae Walk" 




Jwo h The Daik”
—WITH—
Walter AM and Margot Cnkam
MARCH OF ‘HME
••COMING 8 O O
LILT PONS or
1 Dream Too iKh’
the creek to a Iin« fence and 
Hone; Aenee wiA Ae feug a noith 
eouTM and up tha hiU to Ae cliffk; 
Aanet a gouA course and wfth Aa 
eiiff to a white oak corner on coun­
ty road and set stone; Aenee an east 
course to Ae beginning, containing 
two acres more or lese.’ALSO an­
other tract lytng aad betng ta Rowan 
County, Ky.. on Ao watart of UtUe 
Fork (ft Triplett (Ireek 
bounded and deeeribad aa foUowa: 
Boadnnlng at a eat Msaa on Ae bank 
of Bj^-BruAy Creak; Awiee a aorA 
eonrsa b..a wUta oak; theneo a 
BorAwaat eonrm to a sot stone on 
Ae senA aide of road; tbeooe south 
to a PAiar; Aeaea wlA Ae rand 
west to sourwood Owe; Aenee a 
straight Une wmt to a whlto oak;
I Aenee a eouAweat eouna to a set 
'stone on top of blulT; Aenoo a south 
eourse to a ast stona on top of Ae 
pelat; Aenee a weet course to black 
oak on water of point on agreed line; 
Aenee wtA the fence and agreed line 
to a set stone In Ae Hawkins land: 
Aenee a souAwest eourse wlA the 
eentar of the ridge to two blaek oaks 
In agreed Um; Aenee a souA eourse
Aenee a norA eouiae to Aa begin­
ning. oontaliitac 140 acres, more or 
lean, and betng Ae reme property 
eonvared to B. J. Blaek aad Ylna 
Black, hb wife, by O. M. Ball and 
Unda RaU. hb wife, by deed dated 
March 8$rd. 1»$8, recorded In Deed 
Book No. 4$, page 404. Rowan Coun­
ty Records of Doeds, and being Aa 
nine land eonvayed to Harlan John­
son by Ae Maater C<
the Rowan Circuit Court by Deed 
dated OoL 2. 1934, whleb deed b not 
yet of record. Levied upon aa the 
property of Harbn Johnson.
TERMS: Sab will be made on a
ergdlt 5f 8 BOBtha Ub*. Puighudr 
will be reqslred to cceeute bond wfth 
;ty, hearing six per eant
Intaraet from data unA paid, and 
having the same force aad eftoat of 
a replevA bond, thb Daenaher 1$, 
1986.
MORT MAT,
Sheriff Bowan Cbnnty, Ky.
A. F. ELLINGTON
DeWist
Phone 8« Matanead, Ky.
Dr. LA. WISE
—OPTOMETRIST—
AT Mrs. Hart’s Sledie 
S Eyas Examiaed — Qoms FiUa. 
£ FRIDAY ONLY




Wbealber MaSpizwack’s ckr3jRs fas AeMsdet, 
w Mm BImnsm fasbid lasibt Aik-lrm take
OLD 71 Is Always on the Job 
ICE WILL CURE BOTH 
And Many More Things




EsAsr Ralston aad Onslow 
Stevens
FORCED LAtIDINO
SHORTS —OUR GANG A 
FOLUE.S OP 1936.
JAN. 17-18— -----
Boebelle Hndson A Henry Foadn
WAYDOWNEAST
SHORTS—






Please accept these fine novels
...WITH OE COMPIMNTS
i W a
£vERY year thb oewepoper
brings you at leant tfare^— 
soinetimea more—of the finest 
stories in Amsricao ftetum, in 
the friytn of aeriab which a^ 
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these oovds, from 
Ae pens of the highest paid 
writers ef fiction in the wcvlJ, 
they would cost yon at least $2 
apiece in book farm. Thus you 
get at least S6 worth of top- 
notch fietian every year as only
ont of the many features in­
cluded in the tow cost of your 
subscription.
Follow these entertaining 
seriab starting today. If you 
don’t, you will be musing some 
of Ae best literature being pro­
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest boors yon ever
spent. And remember, thb b 
only one of Ae many reasons 




Elsies Topple IUod h Har4 Foigh 
Struggle By 28-26 For Fist KiAC Wn
WItii I* MUPnds of ploy remain-1 sink four foul points and four field
in« in the game between Jloreheod 
and Union CoOeffes here Monday 
night. Parsley, Morebead f^ard. 
turned loose a shot from nekr the 
e«iter of the big gymnasium that 
dn^iped neatly thcough to toenable 
tha £a^es to take their first & L A. 
A. n:ii%h 28-26.
Both Uorobead and Union served 
ooHce that they are to be reekoned 
with in state college circles aa they 
looked much improved over lost 
year. The play was slightly ragged 
at times probably duc te the feet 
that it was the first major game for 
both fives. .
Union overcama a 9 point More- 
bead lead in the second half and 
with three minutes to play Jumped 
,_.fata the lead 25:24, Lerlie and Car­
ter followed wifh baskets for t 
teaebers and Horall 'dropped in 
free throw for Union to tie the scoI^ 
Parsley's winning shot followed on 
the next play.
Gaines, Union forward, was per­
haps the best man on either team. 
He accounted for 8 points and play­
ed a n^r-perfect passing ga-no. Law 
renee CaKer, MorvhooH'-i birh seor 
ins center, never o'litc -Tot into hi
goals for 12 points 
scoring honors. and individnal
I to have an edge
in pessing and handling the beU, 
but Morshea-* was cleanly superior 
in taking It from the bankboarte.
Catron and Horall. Union substi­
tutes, not ooly managed to account 
for their share of the Bulldogs’ 
points, but their injection into tim 
game apparently tamed the tilt 
from an easy vtrtory for the Eagles 
into a nip and tuck affair. RPCIY VITT
ftoaaon and Parsley, Morebead UuIjVA TH/Ii
iTt. *.s:’u“ "Sr ‘ SANDY HOOI FIVE
worried throughont. Shuey wasn’t up 
n -tsndard with his shots, being hurt 
mid-way of the third quarter id a 
he »^elee under the
«Vil
Eagles jAll Morebead Teams Witt Be Busy hof the aecond half, but from than 
on out until the last 3 minutes of 
play. Union matured to control the 
hen moet of the time, and the Begiee 
















Subrtitntes: Morebead. Parsley. 6; 
Union. Catron?, Horall 6.
Kcferee: Shively, (Ky.)
and It was necessary to take him 
'rom the game a few plays later. 
Francis turned in a good game.
William Ryan, veteran on the 
Morehesd team, did not play, and 
Tncch Downing «aid he may be ont 
douring the most of the remainder 
of the campaign from an injured
At the half Morehesd was leading 
stride, but nnverthelcsii, mamiged to 3 5-8 end had much the better of the
A Variec* Selection of
SCOTCH WHISKEYS
For Any Taste. A Wide Range of 
Prices for Any Purse 
At
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main St. Msrahcaa.K7
Pheed by Dangfaerty, forward.,the 
inebead Breeldnridga basketbal
*Ifce Centre CoRege varsitr basket­
ball beam defeated Morebead State
team, easily bru.«hed Sandy 
aside bare Woduesday night 80-16. 
In a preliminary game the undefeat­
ed Breckinridge Junior High five 
outclassed Sandy Hook Junior High 
14-7.
In the main go the Brack 
jumped into an early lead and coast­
ed through. The half count was 11-3 
Sesggs. Sanrl^ Hook forward, wa 
hi^ point man of the evening with
Teacbere CoUoge by 37.34 here Sat­
urday night in a rough and fi-ee 
scoring contest A total of thirty- 
seven personal foula was called and 
three Coloneh and a pair of Eagles 
Tiersonelly esco.-ted by ,)f- 
ficials to the showers for excessive 
fouling.
toTOUd; M„, „„d. 
and Smith, suostitute. went 
Centre end Leslie end Shuey. for­
ward and gnard. fouled out for the 
boats. AJle went out in the second 
half.
Morebead jumped to an early 7 to 
lead, but the Colonels spurted to 
'mot the count at T-aU-. The U-ad 
'hanged six times before-Hhe half naaium.
onded, at which time the Danv ile 7;3q Ea-tern Tcnc.hera va. Mor. 
Hodk fcoj, J,™d U ltI3. „ M.r.h..d C0II.C
In the ».n„d h.U th. Colon,I.
wo., n.ver ko.dod, bnt th. Brookinridee Hieh « Gr..
margin separating the two wa-s 
32-25. The Eagles came within
Games Tbs Week; Eastern Hme Sabriay
Union <^^te£ Tnnsylvania 
oadttored a 2 point winMoreheaj basketball teams will be <-.... _busy du' ing the remainder of this while MorehoadJ 
week, engaging rt foes. All but 2 of over the BsTb^rville lads
^iW^oTrL'" “
The schedule: ^
Thursd.,, January 16 | ^ **“* Haldeman.
7:30 Morebead bVeshmen vs, “ county five tost week, have Uttle
fianaylvania Freshmen at N. Broad-1 of doing befter than holding
way gymnasium, Lexington. the score down in the Catlet ’'
8-JiO Morshcati Varsity vs. Tran-.wel«e- The Vikings stand a ebance 
sylv»,nia, following freshman prelim- topping Boyd County for
■nary a first victory in more than 20 games
Friday, Jaunary ]7 the Csnnonsburg school also has
6:30 Mor?hcad High at Catlett- “ w-cak team this year, 
burgbifligh. Bobby Laughlin has built a strong
Saturday. January IS | team aC Morehesd Brecldnridgs
3:00 Mor-3*nesd High vs Boyd. H'ffh. Breek will be favored in tim 
County High at Morehesd High gym I«n>e with Grayson, an Ekay Confec-
Tbe Itoeops:






Substitutes: Bieckinridge. Carr, 2. 
Allen, Tatum, 4; Crorthwaite, 2; 
I^ey. Miller, Elam. Sandy Hook— 
Patrick. Officials; Kufahl and Car-


























2; Bogge, Wheeler, Mcken. Officials 
Eudkhl and (Mriar. ^
. High.
five'.
An old rivalry will be renewed 
here .Saturday when Morehead’s Eag^ 
les and Ea.«te.n tie up. Eastern will 
be seeking revenge for the defeat 
Morebead handed them in the state
' to win their ;pemt ,f ^ til. „„„t ,t 32 11 
..d mold b... e.d the ..or. if 5 j
sley bad not mined a free thrrv.
The rival centers then sunk fi :e 
throws, Bartlett of Centre tossed in 
a field goal and ^rsley of Mo 
head tipped u. a fielder to bring t 
count to 85 to 84 in, favor of Ck 
visitors. Cooper and Campbell, hc-’h 
of Centre, cashed in free throws tr 
eed the scorrag.
The Morehfid Freshmen are dope ' I K. I. A. C. tou’nwnent. La.it year
not indicate a win for the varsit 
' THi-if'Ivanii. after r'tting off t 
a bad start d»fiiited Eastern, a tea- 
thfit Centre. TTie Colone
' whipped Morebead by 3 points. Ho'
Morebead win 44-20 from the ma­
roons in- the game played heke, hot 
Eastern won at home. The Maroons 
appear the strongest team this year, 
althoogh an upset in this battle ia 
very likely, judging from past meet­
ings of the Eagles and Maroona.
GEORGETOWN AND HALDEMAN TOPS
MOREHEAD DIVIDE VIKINGS EASILY
the game aa two Morehead pMycra 














Alexander. 1; amith.5. Morehead— 
Parsley, 6; Watson.
Officials—Mohney and Gividen 
Kentucky.
The Morehrail and Georgetown 
baiiketball teninx split a twin bill en­
gagement »■- Georgetown Thursday 
evening, the Stott County cagers tal - 
4 Leslie! '*'1 vor<ity match 29-24 whi • 
tl Carter! Morehead ireshmen triumphe I 
S.Vrancis; 32-22.
6, Shuey, Geuigetown led during most cl 
gu. but with two minute.!
MAYFLOWER
WALL PAPER WILL DO IT
Over a Million Rolls 
At Your Service 
10,000rolls in Stock
The Binest Shipment of Wall 
paper Ever Shipped in Morehead 
a t One time.
New 1936. Mudcrniatic Batfons.r 
Nsw Washable paper fpr the tiring, 
room and bed room—New CALICO 
PLAIDS For Bed Boom—New Kit­
chen Papep—
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED—







Anuen and Smith led th winners 
attack the Utter was eapeeUlIy
COURT SCHEDULES
—PRICES STAETLIIIC ATsPECMi ciauuieE
Odd Lot Wallpaper
ODD ROLLS Left Over frtMnUtf Year 10 Rolls 
2A and 6 Rolls of A Kind-Living Room ,
Kitchen and Bedroom Patterns- Seme 
Oil Paper In The Lot. Put Up In Lets , 
of 10 Rolls to The Bundle. WeAeyLast
X9b
GOLDE‘S
The balance «*f the schedules of 
Morehesd bsikotball teams, with the 
exception of the Breckinridge High 
schedule which L- not avaJUble. are: 
Morebead College Vareity 







Peb. 11- Webern (Here)
-Fab. 12—CanVe. f-Therpl - 
Fob. IS—L. of Louisville (Here) 
Peb. 22—Ky. Wesleyan (There' 
Date not -.ei for Morehead—Loirs- 
ville game at Louisville. Peb. 27, 28, 
29—C'L A- C. Tournament at Bowl- 
tag Green. )
to play the Eagles pulled up withi.i 
2 poiut.j at 2G-24. Green cashed a 
free throw and Turner a field goal 
the game for Georgetown
Haldeman Hi
Carter wus i.utHtaudiog for tbs S. Cox. 6
Eagles and high scorer for the night 
with fourteen points, Lusk collected 
eleven points to lead the winners. 
The lineups:
Geo’town (29) Paa. (24) Eagles
bsvkMia. S ■ T lAwaon
Luak.n ...... C 14; Cbrter
Turner, 9 G 1. Shuey
(Haric; G 8 F^cis
Substitutes: Georgetown—Bridges
3. Robinson. 3; Shields, Risen, Mor- 
gsn. Morehead—Leslie 4.
Officials — Mohney. Kentucky;
Freahwea '
Arnsen, 10 F 9 McLaughlin




School Leopards did 
great deal of difficulty in topping 
Motehesd High 27-14 at the l(>cal 
gymnasium last Friday.
M. Jones led the Hsldeman at­
tack, accounting foe 9 points. &yes 
was hi^ pomt man for tha Vikings 
with €.
The lineups and summary; 






Substitutes: Raldemsn — Parker. 
Sthtaan, J. Danner. Morehead—Jna- 
tice, 1; ItiddTe. Wibon.




IMeree: Knfaht (Mweh—i CoLV
Leopard im 11 
More Gaines To Play
Tile Haldeman High School bas­
ketball team which has won 2 gamaa 
and lost 3 has eeven more tilts to 
play. So far this season 
5. Guinlan has lost 15-17 to Salt Lick; lost 9 
Neoli? to H to Sandy Hook; defeated Ow-
Smith, 2 G 8 Schaffi-- ingsville )l-5; (ost to Soldier 9-22;
Substitutes- Morphcnif—Ijicey, i; and beat .Hoiohead 27-14.
Green, 1; Jackson. Thornton Georg' Lawrence Fraley. Haldeman Coach 
—Blanton. Z; Hackett. says the prospects are none too
Officials: Patrick and Edne-. Iwight du-ing the remainder of the
Georgetown. ! year, as the Haldeman team has had
* , little experience and the boys are 
■ I small.
The halanKe of Halde^an's sched-
i unUed in marriage iBrook,)
. I « ldem iMr. Tip James and .Mr, Emery „je. ' _ ^
'Tl '■“"'‘•ij.n. 17-Hi. hin..,
Miss Nadme Porter of Elliottville I vikings at Haldeman.
of her friends r> Jan. 29—.Soldu-r at Soldiec.
iFrb, S-rHiirMna at.Ritchins 
Feh. 7—t'amurgo at Caai
Morehead CoUego Prorii.e. ,
Job. 16—Tramsylvania (There) 
Ban. 28—Georgetown (Here)
Feh. 1 —Transylvania (Here)
Fab. 12—Centre (There)
Fob. 22—Ky. Wesleyan (There) 
.Bonding—University «£ Louiaville 
(There. '
Morehead H'fli School 
Jmb. 18—»Boyd_County (Here) 
Jan. 24—Grayson (There)
Peb. 1—*Raceisnd (Hero)
F«b, 4 —Olive Hin (Here)
Peb. 8 Grayson (Here)
Psb. 16—*Catlettsburg (Here) 
J^b. 21—Boyd County (There) 
Feb. 22—Russell (Here)
Feb. 24—OU»e HUl (There)
•—Gsmea will be played at 3;00 




Thoae prOMcnt were Misses Ann 
Hamilton, Faye James, Cloma Po 
tt-r. Rpba Dehart. Mr. Ed-ward an 
Flihu Wilson. Jesi Rldridge, Bema* 
Scaggs and Bise Cox.
Every one reported a nirg time. 
All of the students of Elliottvi!' 
are studying very hard foe examin: 
tiona for this semester
Uise Faye Jame.s spent Tuesda 
night with Miss Irene Fraley r 
Eliiottrine.
F-h ;’l—S, Hook at Sandy Hook.
Dates for " —mes with Breckin­
ridge Train- ->1 and West lib-
erty have ^ a bee- set.
Miaae- 5>- Caudill and Hare! 
Riddle . . .Sunday afternoon with
Mis, A- ■ lamilrov of Cl-:stv.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Evans were the 
Snndav dinn-'r guests of and 
Mrs. W. C. Green in B-’t rifr
EIXIOTTVILLE
Eniottrille Junior High School had 
190 per cent attendance for the 4th
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
Pour our “FINE QUALITY B '.B T CHICKS.” From Ky. U S. Ap­
proved Hocks, Bloodtested by the Standard Tube method, and 
all re-actors and Isqualified bi- ds removed from the flock. If you 
want chick,-, that live and grow into fine broiler-, or fine layers 
with plenty of type and colo-, we have them. We hatch White 
Rocks, White Wwnndottes. Barr erf Plvmouth Rocks, Single Comb 
Rhode Island Reds. Single Comb White Leghorns and at prices 
you can well afford to pay. .
We have the newest and most modern plant in this part of the 
rtate. located at 251 West Water Street, ”L(X)K FOB OUR 
NAME ON THE BtHLOrNG.” Prices, etc., gUdly furnished ou 
request:
THOMAS & RANKIN Hatchery
■'*>. t/. S. ApproctiT’
Telephone 186 Flemingsburg, Ky.
Uh Alt» Tamer ud Mr. BBem.l
.1
.-r
Mr*. Evelyn Hancock and Uias 
Edith Sparks were bnsinesa viaitora 
in Ashland Tuesday.
Mr. Bruce Dorsey, of Fleininira 
burg: spent, the week-end in More- 
head with finends.
Mrs. W. -K. Mciunney and child­
ren have ret jmed to their home 
*here after .spending a few weeks 
with relative., in SheBiy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adama and 
•’M 'i Adaiiis' mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Adkins of Elliottville, were in Ash­
land Tuesday Mrs. Adkins went on 
to Portsmouth wher^ her son, Ur. 
bJ'.ie Aiikin.'i is loriousily ill.
Mrs. C. T. Warwick and Mrs. C. 
a Daugheny iipi'nt Tuesday in Lex- 
infton on bu inpRs,
Mr. and -'fis. C. B. Lane were 
buviness vL-.cora in Lexington Sat­
urday.
Mr. Watt Prichard, Jr., has 
tnrtred to Mo.-ohead after apendinjr 
rcrp-nl dnPR in Alexandria, Tnrirann, 
with relatives. Mrs. Prichard re­
mained for a few days longer.
Mrs. E. Ho rge spent Tuesday in 
Lexington shopping.
The Stitr-h and Phatter Club of 
Blueetone met at the home of Mrs. 
Matt Ca-saity Thursday evening with 
almost an of the members pteent. 
The next ir»cting Ls planned for 
the second Thursdav in PebmaiTr.
Mr. John Cecil and son. Jack have 
returned to their respective homes 
here after spending several days In 
thp south.
Mr and Mr*. Charles Thurman 
aad famOy of Fleming County spent 
Sunday as gneata of Mrs. Thurman’s
sister, Mrs. Sam Caudill, aad family.
Mr. J. P. Webb of WiUiamaoa, W. 
Va,, who bas been seriously ill for 
the past few weeks, is able to be 
out, his many friends and acqoaia- 
tances of this city wiU fa« glad to 
learn.
Mrs. A. T Tatum waa shoppug 
in Le-xingtoa Tuesday.
Ur. A. U. Day who has beea ve^ 
ili at his home for the past several 
wMks. b reported slightly improved
The Bowan County Woman's Club 
met at the home of Mrs. C. E. Bh- 
hop, last Tuesday evening 
larg« majority of the members 
present Mrs. W. E. Crutcher 
voted into the club. The program 
was in charge of the art department 
with Mrs. Maomi Claypool as the 
principal entertainer.
Mr. Charles Staton is able to be 
out after being very ill for the past 
woek.
Mr. and Mrs. Eve^tt Randall en­
tertained Sunday i^h a birthday 
dinner for their danghthr. Miss Mil­
dred, in honor of her fourteenth 
birthday anniversary. The
eotisfcioB ,0^ Aoaa.
1 An avwage of 16 2-8 putfe of 
pFBoaer a. day was the total oxpen- 
ditore ^ the city for feadlBg. Thk 
do« not Bwaa that tha total eoet 
«r T m«als waa tUa amount, i 
maay prisonera were fed only anee, 
twice, or maybe noA^g, boemue 
they war, nleaaed, possibly n boad. 




were: Misses Mary Prance* Proctor. 
JIary Adeline McKinney and Doro­
thy CaudflL
Mrs. Roasell Meadows and Mm 
Anna Lee Martin entertained the 
Fortnight Bridge Club at the for­
mer’s homo, Thursday evening, Jan­
uary 9. Four rubbers of bridge were 
played, with Mrs. W. E. Crutcher 
winning the high score and Mias 
Nell Cassity taking second high. Tho 
next meeting is scheduled for Thum- 
d.nv evening, Janiiarv 215. at 
Midland Trail Hotel with M-« B. 
Lvl-in- .ir»H %Irs. Chirles Staton as 
hostesses.
The local order of the Fn^torr
'■fir i’od tli.'j” rcTT?!?' ncr'-n'T 
t-r M,., Otto
/•a’' Mr- n *Too.-~, M-^l-
r.....,:,, .f.-. r p r>..'»r M-r. V-,tt 
"nJ 'Ir-, E-'orrt» T?-?,da!' 0* 
th.% se-vi''"’ CO-*—ni“«o, M" Cocre- 
"rilov f--)i the lodge
the ©"V .low rpe^'hor.
pity S'ved^
From W
and neat dress are prevalent iu 
these working centers. It ia m these 
■pots that they learn thnra^ exper- 
imiee.
The govemment pays each woman 
121 a moatb for their sro^ Thn 4 
Door-loaders receive |30. This pay­
roll of approximately $800 a month 
goes into Rowan County hemot that 
are really ia aeed.
A typical example of tht emest- 
as which these women go about 
their work and hardships tha: man.v 
of them endure is axempU5ed hy 
Mrs. Clara Craig, flooMeadcr at tbc 
Farraen) sewing center. Mrs Craig 
wait* 6 miU* to wo-k every tUy. 
Since the worneo go to work at 7:00 
o'clock it is Becensarv she le.iv- 
home before davlirht :5h., caiTiei i' 
3 months old baby to an.l f-oni wo- , 
■very diy. She receives i30 a mont' ^ 
in.^ s-tuell; eerr.s it—: , .
Thr' -e^-ing eentsr* ri ’ -rated a 
ttorchrsd. Farmers. Ead»ton ar-’- 
Bru.ohv. The women v.>-k four diTs 
-•wk. •
Th-ae voracB a-e do'ag ge*o 
wo-V. Thev are deserving and toe:! 
fmits of toeir aber wiO be found | 
in keeping poor men and women n';| 
this eou'V' warm and Hi sr>aeato''5 : 
elothiar.. On to aar i 
eewter la ■pllrt h» t
: Notice To Motorists
, Saveral arre8>s have 
been made tod y for 
drivin* with 1935 -ags. 
Take Heed 
MORT MAY. Sheriff 
J.H. ADAMS, Police
actual saving, including toe cost of 
fho cells is ?32f>. However, the cells 
are worth practically as mnefa as 
‘bey were, wh-jn first instilled, aad 
they will be used in the new city 
icil which will be constructed 
through PWA funda
Police court records show that 
S4-11.85' were collected in fines dar­
ling the year. Chief Adanu said he 
I believed the more severe treatmaat 
|h»bitual criminals were recehriag in 





A ddightfol, eai^ to have, new treat-
mmnt w>Mv*h Kee (hc




^ 126-132 Vest 46d^Sc. New Voik
^ ’ Oa diac Yoea FaMant BtsimaaM
VPA PsTgoll
fContinuad From Page OmI 
Goodman alj» pohied op*
that too W»^ Progrm Admhiistra 
»fon had fulfilled ita mission in Kon- 
tnekv hr now actaaHv employfni 
68,224 heads of families.
Wep On Criminals...
fContteued From Page One)
wrJedgetoip against three other eendi- 
datee ea the
seas stiff flaea against every law 
riolaior. Md especially against the 
habitual petty arfaniB^ that came 
‘■efo-e the wort practkally every
Mondav merumg. .
the prisoners will Imv. to work out 
jail sentences repairmg tiie riri- 
otroeta. acem-ding to the Morehead 
Hidge. Mr. Btemmt eaid that 
rc'icy of relea^ig prinnen on good 
Imltsvfor oAer toey- had ■wved^ .a 
nortion of their eesiaBeec, would tt#
longer be folteiied. and that he-eaf- 
‘«r no one wooW bo released until 
they bad eenred their full time.
Content Suit
rContbmed From P«n Onto 
and tha mw oleeted on the face of 
■wtnitu waa weted. Ira W. Sec, 
whose election to toe Senate was 
contested war iialed -toi 
committee reported .the 
"bad no grounds'*
OevM Oa CaSege Cemm-ttoe 
Hsr-y Ztovie was nemed yesterday 
as chairmen of the committee on 
Teachers Ctolegea te the Hoose 
Davis is RepreMBtetfv* from Carter
County end is a tondent at the More- 
head State Teetoers CoBego.
/•nninga ha* been named on th* 
following committees; Indicia! .Cona- 
Cerporate TnatitoAloiu, Prtatlnc 
Trpde and Ci
The Hoose of Reovesentstives vot­
ed 78 to '21 Tuesday to adjonm 




Spewing oo the topic, “Lflmtal 
Arts Cotjeges,” at Saturday’s meet­
ing of the Aasedatton in th, en«-
toHum of toe IMreni^ training 
school. Dr. CTnarlee J. Turck. preto 
dent ef Ceotee Collie, wd, “We 
aPa.tmdnaOy appneiding a eem- 
aen chatw for the beto eduatoioB*!
S' •
Sewing Center .
(Continued From Page One) 
ere toresasd at the sewing schools.
It is said that a “stitch in thne- 
Mves nine”. In Rowan Coun^ 
aewtac aaoten sticbee in times are 
actually saving hundreds of Rowan 
Cotnitians, who are in dwtitne dr- 
eold through
fheiwinter. It bas been 
afljle for many children te atttoKi 
school this year by providing tocnt 
with proper clothing. The heart of
!ved as she reeivea proper cloth­
ing for herself and her yaoi^ster.
The women are working in clean 












Sauce, puddifig and 




Rose Colored Glassware - 9e 
Rose Colored Tumblers • 3-$e 
10 inch Wastebaskets - Oe 
Rose Glass Mixing Bowls - fc 
Pie Plates anj Pie Pans • 2 9e 
Skyline Kitchen Tools • Sc 
Stamped GoodsEmhrordery^ 
Children’s Training Pants - 9c
ScoTPs of Other Items 
ta yffg haven’t room
:tate and men’s rayon tiee
r,. tovdun 9. to mention
wm,
Stoc‘ Up! ia>3«









size snd measure 
small oa 16ths. Maple.
Ext ra ig household A .i8Cuixit White ash band 




It Streamlia^To Fit Your Hand Modern! New! 
Green Handles!
IQ
Masher* 2-tine Forks 




Buy Bok of 12 
Snow Bird Soap- ' 
fn-Pads Get Box’ 
of 3 Free
I3«
StMl wool pad. filled 
with u>ap mah. uour 
infra «a»j a. can be 
Taka advanUfe of 
this libaral offer now
BH’f 5-n-M Stun
Pi
